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Hereford
man jailed
in murder

Luis Edwardo Reyna, 19, of
Hereford has been charged with
murder in Dalhart in connection with
a hit-and-run traffic accident early
Monday morning in Dalhart.

The accident was an apparentcase
of mi 'Luken identity involving
Reyna's girlfriend. Scrnonita
Marquez, 44. of Dalhart was killed.

According to Dalhart Police Chief
Stun Simmons, Reyna's girlJriend
called him _IUdsaid she was being
harassed by some youths and Reyna
had fought with them. Reyna had
rammed one of their cars.

Mrs. Marquez had apparently
stopped on the street to see what was
going on and stepped out of her car.
She stepped out from behind the
vch ide that Reyna had just rammed.
Reyna apparently believed it was one
of the youths with whom he had been
fighting. veered his pickup and struck
the woman. When he discovered it
was a woman and not someone with
whom he had been fighting, he fled
the scene. He was arrested a few
minutes later.

CPR was administered at the scene
by Dalhart policeman Jc ff Kelly, and
Mrs. Marquez was taken to Coon
Memorial Hospital where she wa
pronounced dead.

Bond for Reyna WIIS set at $10,000
by Dallaru County Judge David Field.

Elnbargo
on Iraq
squeezing

.. WASHINGTON (AP) - The U.N.
embargo againstIraq is beginning to
squeeze the Iraqi occupation forces
in Kuwait, but there is no evidence
of even a partial Iraqi withdrawal
from the tiny ernirate.administration
and military officials say.

Pete William ,chief spokesman
for Defense Secretary Dick Cheney,
iaid Tuesday that Iraq is making
"some adjustments" to it military
operationsin rind around Kuwait as
.1 result of the embargo, which has
been in effect incc Aug. 6, four day
after Iraq invaded its neighbor.

Williams said U.S. authorities
believe the Iraqi m.ilitary is suffering
shortages of tires and other materials.
He ci ted Iraq's recently imposed
rationing of civilian supplies of
gasoline as an indication thal the
whole nation, including its military,
is threatened by ttl sanctions.

.. As ume goes by, the sanctions
continue to have effect. It becomes
harder and harder to suppon that
(military) force as the embargo
rc tricts the shipment of spare parts
and supplies," Williams told a news
briefing.

Iraq has about 430,000 forces in
Kuwail. and southern Iraq. bolstered
by 3,500 tanks.the spoke man said.
Those P magon estimates have not
changed for several weeks, but.
William said he could not comment
on whether Iraq's buildup ppeared
to be over,

Gen. CoUn L. ;Powell. chairman of
the Joint ChiefS of Staff, told
reporters in Saudi A - -ia on Tuesday
lhot lhelmqi army remains "very
soUdly in Kuw it." He said he·' w
no evidence ,.,' t Iraq moving
forces w y from the 5 di border.
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In the 'spirit' of the season
A witch, black cat and pumpkins adorn the rooftop of a home on South Main in Hereford, .
one of many colorful decerations for the Halloween season in Herefor-d. this year.

Pa e . I 9 c .mplai
on 'illegal' Gram gi t

AUSTIN (AP) - Democratic
senalorial nominee Hugh Parmer says.
if no one else docs it, he will file an
ethics complaint against U.S. Sen Phil
Gramm, saying the Republican
received an illegal grft.

Gramm's spokesman Larry Neal
said the charge was "laughable."

The dispute is over J.3 acres of
lakcfroru land ncar Corsicana. that
Gramm bought in 1983 for $25,000
on a loan he received at 8pcrcem
interest.

Parmer said the cost of the land
and interest rate were below market
value and that Gramm should have
reponed the transaction as a gifl on
his public disclosure statements.

In addition, he said, the gift was
illegal because the lender, Dr. Paul
Gibson, was at the lime director of
First Republic Bank of Corsicana,
which had II political action commit-
tee in Washingt.on that lobbied
members of Congress.

"It is illegal for members of
Congres to receive gifL~ from
persons with a direct inl.cresl in
legrslat ion before Congress," Parmer
said.

"I can't see any plausible way ...
the Senate Ethics Committee could
fail 10 discipline Senator Gramm for
this transaction. It is a clear-cut,
flagrant violation of the rules,"
Parmer said,

But Neal responded, "Sen, Gramm
paid fuU~sking price for the
Corsicana land at an interest rate that
was ab olutcly appropriate for raw,
undeveloped land in 1983."

He said Gibson gave Gramm a low
interest rate because he "probably
thought Gramm WDS an honest man
who would repay his debt." .

Nc<'11said Parmer "has abandoned
all hope of winning, he wants to
spend Lh last few weeks smearing the
senator's reputation."

day now to come up with a palatable
plan for public education," said a
statement issued by the Democrat's
campaign.

- Williams held news conference
in Amarillo and Lubbock crili.cizing
Richards ... My liberal opponent has
refused to ay she'll veto 8 state
income tax, and has even proposed
expanding the franchise tax,"
William' said.

. Richards has said she opposes a
state income L:lX and would rc true-
turc the franchise tax because it is
inequitably appl ied.

- First Lady Barbara Bush will be
the featured gucstar Oil fund-raising
IWlChcon tOr the GOP's allOmey general
candidate Brown. The luncheon will
be in Houston on Ftiday, the candidate
reponed.

- Texas S~ Court chief Justice
Tom Phillips, 11 Republican, was
endor ed by three Carmer Supreme
Court justiCes,eight (onncr SUlIC House
speakers' and 11 former Slatesenators,
all who served in office as Democrats.
Meanwhile, his Democratic opponent
Oscar Mauzy, who is a justice on the
Supreme Court, was endorsed by the
Texas Consumer Association.

- The Texas Women's Political.
Caucus announced it is endorsing
Parmer, Richards. Bullock, Morales,
Van Hightower, Mauro, Hightower
and Krueger.

of Indiana and Michigan, and
Arizona and Hawaii, where the
lime didn't. change last April.

The lime change stuff i part
of the Uniform Time Act of 1966,
which established Daylight
Savings Time for the U.S. dudng
the spring nnd summer month . It
steal an hour of daylight from lIle
morning and moves it to the
evening.

Titne change Su, day

The idea was fir tespoused by
Ben Franklin and had been used
in some parts of the U.S. and in
many foreign countries for many
years.

Progra-, 5 needed
co ._ba gang,s

The report said ibm during the
summer of 1990, more than 50
violent criminal youth SID [gang
incidents were reported in Texas.
That included 36 dri ve-by shootings,
three sw.bbings and at lea t a dozen
confirmed gang-related deaths.

"I think we're seeing violence
move out of the activiues just with
gangs and violence between gangs
i< vk>ience ' ~ -
eithec by acciden I or on purpose,"
Mattox said.

"If you .Iook at pollee report • if
you sec the actual armed violence
that's taking place, if you see the
prostitution, if you see the peddling
of hard drugs. you ec very clearly
how young people arc becoming more
involved in criminal uvily at a
younger age," Mattox said,

The anomey general called on the
Legislature LO hold hearings after the
Nov. 6 election so lawmaker can act
promptly when the House and Senate
convene in January. He suggested the
stale seek federal law enforcement
funds LO pay [or a comprehensive
I.ook at gangs.

"Poliec have tied several of these
gang to violent. drug-pu hing
activities, and we need I.U know more
aboutlhat n '(work in rder to break
it," Mauox said.

Senior Police Orr. cr Robert
Mardncz, Austin's gang liaison
officer, said the in rcasing gang
a Hvity isdu' loa la k of altem.u ivcs
for youth in m ny cine .

"There's not.any sports activities
for kids nowadays. TIl y don't have
the "tuff they had, to play ball, lilt
they did in the old days. We n 'cd
more alternative programs for kids" ,.
Martinez said.

In Au lin, he said, a umm r j b.
program found employment ·~or25
youths this ummer and"·11 of them
tayed out of gangs."

pa

In other political developments:
- The TCAasEnvironmental Voters

Watch, aconliuon of environmental
leaders. released its report card on
statewide candidates. The grades
were based on the candidate's past
record, statements and positions, the
group said.

Gramm received an "F" while
Parmer received an "A. t,

- Richards. meanwhile. aid
Williams' comments during their
brief joint appearance on television
Monday night indicate he now may
be backing away from his plan to usc
a "voucher" system to allow parems
to send children to the chool of their
choice.

"By abandoning his vou her plan,
it leaves him without any plan for
education in Texas. He'sgot about. 10

*******
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Ready for an extra hour of
sleep, one that you've really
earned?

You will likely get that extra
hour of sleep Sunday, when
Day! ight Savings Time ends and
most. of the United States reverts
back to standard time until the
first Sunday in April.

You should move your clock
back one hour before retiring
Saturday nighVSunday morning
so you will be OR ti forchurch
and other activities Sunday and
Monday.

The only pans of the U.S. that
don 'rchange their clocks are parts

AUSTIN (AP) - Gangs are
increasing the numbers in parr
because Texas doesn't have enough
programs to keep youths off the
streets and out of uooble, says a new
study by the auomey general's office,

"With job scar-city and scant city
activity programs, urban youth find
the social cohesion and cultural bond
of gang liJe alluring." said the report,
l!SUed 1\105 ,. .,.., ,

"The basic need 10 be1.ong, peer
pressure, and the need forprOlcction
from older cnminal youth street
gangs can all be reasons for joining
gangs," it said.

Releasing the report, Auomey
General Jim Manox asked the
Legislature to move quickly to study
the growing problem and find
solutions.

"This is not 'West Side Story.'
Too many of these drug-running
gangs, especially in Dallas. Houston
and along our border with Mexico,
arc armed with fully automatic
weapons and they're usin-llhem in
public ar as where Innocent
bystanders have been hurt," Mattox
aid.

The report estimated thaLlhere are
about 7,500 gang members in se ....en
of the state's largest clties, and
another 1,400 behind prison walls in
the Texas Departmcntof'Correcuons,

Dallas and Fort Worlh have the
most, according to police. Dallas has
179 gang (maling 2,784 members,
and Fort Wonh has 1.56 gangs with
2.693 members. Mattox emphasized
that the estimates are conservative.

"Violent criminal youth street
gangs exist throughout the Slate and
gang activit)' is increasing in major
cities," the report said. "Houston
police report a 329percenl increase
in documented criminal youth gangs
between 1988 and 1989_-'

o
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Blood drive continues today
A blood'¥e will be held unli17 p.m.lOd3y, ube HerefOldC .. 1JDi1)'

5 5

~ - C 'liuk mward
taCIW"laagreementonadellClH'OOU u npl ndc_piteanotherpossib1e
SlUllldctWD of of the' vernm m at midnight.

WASH ,Gro ~laborSecrel.m)' Elizabeth Dol .pralsedJore 'oS
- itiesbetween orgmizOO bbor nd Republi -an during her nearly

two years in Lbe post. is resigning to be tbe h -'3d of thmcri .
Red Qr.m. om . ~ )',SIJe w rhc rIr.ilcl President BlNI' C'abloct seaetaries10__ ...

WASHIMJ"JO't.l - The U , em ,against Iruq is heginn.i SQ\P2C
Inq', 'OC"cu.,. lion, forces in K.uw it. but there tOO e'O'idClK'cof even

• ' ·i wi fromlhe lin)' emirate. 3dminislral:ion and mill :..-
offICials say.

ASHlNGlO - Civil rights I ers d grassroots . roups 10I)IJ!le(f
lhc 'd in fora longshot effon ov ~rride,Presidem Bush'

of a major job discrimination b,il"
:ASHING10 - TOlbe frusll3lion of Democrats. President Bush

axnpiled a' list of suxessf'ul -- and in lhc processtm rewriw:o
""civics boot defmition of ho 10 u ih m.
- ~AD._Paki~- ~Ol rsck.h\-erthcanerdi tonlhedimissal

of Be • huuo m nauon Ide el uons thrc m nthsalter her ouster
as prime minister in wtuu she called "3 CORSLi,unionl coup."

TORQN1O - C . 'bhoI' bei" _ n as foilowlQ 'n Am
fOOlSlcpS. and lhjs time &he. got OUI in front by om ially tumblin
ftlQImiI" till on dIe.ir 0 The nned S 00"" \'eI', may DOl be f

lixas
DALLAS " Southland Corp .• me j f n '- t COIlvenience store
" appears 10 ve lost its fight 10 avoid bankruplcy_

SAN ANTONJO - Vi« Pre jdeAt Dan Qua le concluded a day 0
c:.... IiJ·~·18forRcpubl' with· pepWtlOniili troopsandpmise
.fcw '."IICI'1IaUooaI oppositioo, to Iraq' . invasion or Ku,,"'ail.

M:AI lEN - Drug dealers tilledLheir kin in highly publicized sbyings.
catlSUl'-c the families ·of Eruiqu Camarena and 'tart Kilroy to embark

1Cpllnlliecampaigns to make their loved 0 ymbol of &be need 10
dnlgs.. Those lwocampaigns came' ether this week for the rll'St

IiIDe.
PASADEN - A brief memorial service marking the first anniversarym. . 01expkHcm tim ripped gh Phillips Co. 's HOUSIQn ..

ec.pk.x aunclCd hundreds of friends and relati e of th 23 workers
. in Ihc bIasL

HOUS1ON ~Residents 01 t . '1ft owner is '
.. &IIi'OIicd u.nf ir in ord ring them to Ie .. , e U,S,. Rags.lbey hav,e

flyia to suppon troop laking pan in Operation De rt Shield.
DUSTON - A BcchJengineerwith aheancondilion i oneoflwo

Hra .. ~c:a IDCII 00 • way from . 007:en .
WEXICO CITY. MeU:o' dcmand:in 'bon ofn.'O

011 ~ of iIlegaUy bringing 1wo Mel:: 'men to the Uni d States
ID ,.. murder c .es, lhe .nomeyene I' ,offICeannOllnc,cd.

ODESSA - The Ector Coumyln -pendent School Disuict and us-
_ail·lIIJendeot.Gene Dumgel'. en:. d r. -dants 10 lhe Perm'

• School CI '.' ta', the Un.iversity IntcncltlOlalSlic:

Simnacher' orks on prDjct
Ban Simn cher~left~andJcrry Walt:crofthc Wbitefi K.i . anis Club . ·kon Ihc ri
park t U.S. Hip..y 60 d East Put A re. in Hummt n:cend • Simn _.
of Boy Scout Troop .5<4,is working .the part , part ,of his Eagl.c S
enlisted the ssi·taJK:e ofthc club and many busine _. otberperson .
and do other landsc ping .t the par .

Ie

The . parenl of lhe. 1"£~VC!'
oon,venenceSlOle-· 'HI .
intends to camp Ie 8. restruclUri
undetChaplcr 11 'me '1 ..
received from iLS deblers and
equity hoi sutncieDl perceoI:aF
ofvOles foc pre . j..
lalion plan lObe eonfied by ..he

Soulbl spokes,wonaan C'CCilia
Slubbs Norwood 'd the, y
intends to use th funds as wortinJ
c pita! to purchase necessary
inventori:s and to continue the
COl1lpaD.), IS olb r nonna] ope li

tivilies.

The company
security holders volin
pre ROnization plan •. -

:re te of ~p-ro..i 01'189
pen:ent of the oulSlaDding . eipaJ
amount of debt securities: and

ximately 90 percent of Ibe
ouastandinot)ftfened't
vOled IODOOepl:the plan.

eel lOt' •
onOce.fO
e prepact. C:·OIIVCIlIieal:e
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C'OLO:R C'HI01CE LIMITED

GREEN ,ONLY:,

Are, you ti~edlof' 8'ntaliing tha,sa 'till0ed and mundane
contests, that have 'Inot:hi'ngto ,ofte:r but the conventio:nal
oldl100% cottonl T-Shirt as a Ireward?'.

Wh[ th ~other ~uys are offering you the aid "T...Shirt
.on:IOU ck- routin e'va,bee,ntryilng to eema up with

1 ........ ftaII·'.ttoour19 H reford,Brand FootbaIliCant,st.

'lily' ~ ,InH ~ _fordl IBuck ~''o,nllQr' - iz ~• They lne've'r
shrink in valuel and 'th y', .as good as gold ,an,-~he:r _ lin
Deal' ,Smith ICounty... IF,or13, long '~'In,dI Ilorious' s, ' - e'
---illlofter ' _ In I~I-: lord _u- ' .- 'tal c ny ~ -~ster __hoI
,correctly ,~,U8ssa,sII e ,.~-nnin, t am in "ach 0,' 26 ~m es
.(in~ udes'th ,br k r _m) .. ,Jailnlth ~funUnnU,UIUnl!

•
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lion for

[t goa even IDQfC comical 0 •
,Ie' o •• arc • __.law.

It wilh dle Browft .
n:oovering a fWo'bl =11 'die Cinc.innti
32. a 'lISt down, Bernie Kosar
tbre I swing .-:(0 Kevin. Mack

..':.PUI', lhc ball, 0 Ihe 21.
:FiJ:sldown.
On the fust p'lay•.Ko IhrelO

Leroy Hoard.Ko. 'II - srandinI 00,
the 27 at the time, the ball bilHOMS
at lbc 28.1bebisde blew immcdi-
. lel~as .Cinc:i . ,a.yu ,picked,,,
w, :::. was clcarly.la&eraI.

Now up ID repll,y ,official 10m·
Kelleher.

The ruling_

"1bere wac _ y •
C IDIhc'point. - don"'l,evm
know if.i.,~ third orJounh do· •it'
a sad Iary m tbeelT'lCiats.··
Carson,: - 'd. .

The -d m . barmle -- goof
_ in the second half. hen.

etc eland s Mi __ _, I;fumbled
, and wing - Van aiters

SO. lOOt off dowo,field, hopin I,
Pqel. would hit him ilb a
Waiters. rho. la touchdown
pass on :1,fake lield goal. lruled
iDe1igible.,evm Ibough on. field goals .
he is' considered eligible without
reponin . .

. Wyehe,. who had 10 be restrained
from dwgin= ORIO die faeld aft ,'Ibe
iUc,gal. ~ormalion caU, ma" have hadme final word.

• Officialing .. :as IOUgh ,playing
the game:' he said. "You' e gOll,Q
make instanlaneOus judgmenlS and
calls; They're like the players:.
SomeIimcs ~jud8me. is Idalways
ri-&'n ."

Infacl.,fromWyche': tandpoinl.
officials have one advao e over
play~.

Nr!iilhrr v.unen nor men are ano",,-d
. into Iheirloc-ter room.

1:01. ~ IMp ThIrr Cd PotsMI
~

1:....... ..,n.~o1.~
wI'IaIIng $hnM .. Jorwft *'C:I 'NiDQIe
IIft10 • 'Web 01 -. (RJ a.~.wl;l. ..'....,01,......1;1,
•• ' Cauttg...... '..........,.'.........
• ~. 'IF...,.... helpstbltud5

,on • tneme, lOr IhN IIWI '1ClhOCII
cs.nce..
• t..oGMJ r.. _.W_......~t __ ancI'
• . tsol·~da, .. ~fIotn.
gIot)Il perspeettYel . corresponcMnts
l1li (lhns SCIence MariIDf tIur'NUS
woddWIdIJ. .
_ WartO CIt ...... Filmmaker. Des
and ,JII'\8a . tradI; . MnMn oC
1M Amlncan 'w.st: tbI buffalo ..,...

~. :n...._ .... The V,~
7S_ F__ lM et.Jan., • ......,

a...ic lhe '5Oti'I~!Y ,ofFa,..
$IIi prompts ltn 100II at lhI'~

season.
- Sam Wyche. ho seem 10- I

blamed Coreverything else.

THURSD.AY !I

Lan Yaun,g and, Stan Drake
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atural fo .~ CO I pan,y
system develolped o'n

unl ue mark tin
u,ality, not quantity

,~ nkFo:rd
Chairman or Board

J

it II) '(ull' degree.. . 'e - . of
thcsoil."

Pctc.HoJeombe. ..... paidentand
ctUcf opcraIinJ oIDcer. _ din:cdy
undcrFosa's _ in
dly-lO-day,opmIions'oflhc multimil-
lioIHIollarcOO\plnY.

Olbc:t ~ccutivcsorlbe Anowhcad
COIpJI8lion incl -Lan:JHcndcIShol.
vicc.paidienlindJargeor~
velopnlcnln. -=- "_y,1AU1InDe;Gary
Brownd.. m . -:·of the organic crop'
cenmcalion program and SBDilation;
ees.Oornrc,u. din:cUI' of researth

once people p.. -of our whole
gniD -foods. they .ill leep comilll
. for more. '"In addilim 10creadn ~
IMW :markcUn _ niches ,and bre,pinl'. mi
light rein on production FostIcr 8Iso
.. es time to panieipate m.lhe people

side 'of the business.
"Our QuaIiIy Assannte DepMahC!N

conlinUi ly check production but
quite Imq,uenti.y IlheywiU .. •
Sample up 10 lhc adminisIraIivc oITlCiCS
for a second opinion on taste or
~~ .. saidFoste:" e ,enjoy ....'
very muchsincc such ICt.S seem to
bind us tog~ inlO'bcIltr . waIt..

"1boughwbcat. products 'lui bfen
Ibe baQboneofthc business~ its
begjnning _ in 1960,. Olhcr product
leaders, in .salcs_ ve included
numerous com. blends. Amaranlb.
blendS, Quinoa. oat loaeal ,and
soybean roods. Blue cornmeal Iftd
various,labeb.ofblalCc:om, _ .foods
have caugbl rawtlblc rcccu.ct.

'"WestadCd matinI blue com meal
,and.bluecomlpmduccsab - _
as son of I speciIIty, paIlIpsl rid

would paduaDY &0 away."
rccalledlfoster. -Butildidn't.lQlway.
People: liked our blue com produclS.
and 3csul..lbcy·vcbccomc ......
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'One
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Lee. 364-6489 •
--

1-Artlctes For Sale
3 bedroom. .~ .~~_~~eenaal
. . ·rooms.dcposit~

C.ommunityAaion •. na ~, ~
3fi4~ or~. .5tS61

~ bedroOIlL. rOr ~ "'.iib, I

'qlUaD IO~. Seea30SAyc',l. SdIina
Pice $18,000.00. '.. _ ·1~:5.

15611

JIAlULYN u.
DIreettW

HEREFORDD'AY'C. RE_lUI." .
bll ......., .

c:NIIRn .. ,2,...
I I
, I

241 1
•• sou ,115 tiDlton

Unfinished 3 bedroom,2 bath. 226,; ....,151
Ave. H. S250mondtly. 364..fi489. ... --

1S61
10-Announcernents

ouck bed linen. Arrow
409E. )SI., 364·2811.

15634 6-VJanted

, verything Wld .•1.00.
90

Firewood. -~as c ned
comer Tue SlOre. 364

m Pre:~J Center., ,SO ·'EasI,
It CftUC!!:., - -,,2021. '

. _.0 -deftCi8l. ,
, , bows bot liRe 364·7626

·Janie." 1

350 Chevy ..'ot_
5250.00. GolC Club
364.020] afl 4:00p.m.

mbled
,$I.SO.OO~

1:5;:511

----..:........~ . Canyon Honac. 3 BRBrict.ccnttalait·
.theal:, .soOO·loeIlion. asmmable loan.

1912 Cbe . - el. Titan Caver, 318 I After:5or ... nd. 364-0.596. Sclf-Ioct Clnna~ 364-8448. .
,Deuo' ..9-.speed 1I3nS:Inission, with 24 1.5038 -_1"'" 1360
ft.,...., bed. '1Win-a':rew power .. .
5 mjhjob..'. 145-1152. ------,-----~II

&S68J ,Sale-I t 3 '1Jcd!oom •. oflice-1 Ill', Paloma l..anc A~ 2 bedroom.
----------- 1 baIh. cornela, dill. drive backyard' I available" dean: Well cared 1m'.enuanoe 4O"s. 364-0152. USS8 _n ""y. $. 176 '. no _. .. ~_ ... _ ..I~- ..-- GOLD CREOITCARD

--~-------- I EHO. 364~l2SS. 6060

Sharp 3 bedroom brick, 202 Douglas., :
Gerald Hamby·Broker, 364-~73 2-dT1CC ...ftaJaeft!CqJlion--.aoolll.1- ft .. new c.peta. .. '. hi ..·hlracI'calion. 91» N. Lee. 364-01586. ... •

. '.4152

11 -Busme s s Service
"":GOLDCARD

IG~_"" ,...,..,..1No..
pall. CMI'I11IdVa.,., AIM, no-
,-.. v.... ,NOCNd:.:~b_"
Ruatllfor'ChrlMmaltl'1;(IDO)2S4!.

. I

DeJj • Drivin,a 'Course' ,now
tdl\ .offCR'd nigllas· "_ S ~[~y
Wiu include ti -_~et dismis : and
insUI80ce di count. For more
information. - I 364~1 . 713 Lam • 2 dryers, twin bed frame.

d' h asher, coke mhine.. freezer, 1977 Truck with 1984 Lufkin
tbcd manress (King), 2 SlCIl~ dump lI'aikr with 6 moolb job.

-46.35. 1563S 8t)6.14S-nSl. 15684
Will pi up junk cars £i - •

:- .._.I melDJ luminum~PM"'H"N ... _ I

364-33.50.

rue uppaymenlS, ,in fiOO'son 2~OOO
. .Ii·. .with $S(D)JOO, 00wn.
201 Elm. 364-1159. lS68S

'sscm immed_ aeclit! we make it
-------.-. - --... -.-- c:&1Y reprdI ·ofyourcrcdillJislxy~

--II. _ " '"'--- I od_ II) Ovf.9StJapproved. MC/YISA.
a;;u CXut!!_:::.-__ .' 'l~ ,.,- -.24 houn. 1.-800-~3710 ext. 190.

~v~ .a __ _ ...?R~ _I 15304
mml-sunge.·1\Vo IvaiIUIe~ -
3644370. 14763

Oar:ag,e. DQors. I:Open rs Repaired.
CaU Robert. BetzeR _ o'bU '
,.-679·581"; Nights C-U 2 9-5SOO.

14237

fent'
4

f~ $269.97 in t.
15646------------------1

-

d- Hr' Ip \'.' ,111 h' d---

3,CtHS For Sil!("
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Sportsmansbipcha acterand and a winning attitude are all intrinsic
traits found in athletes who exceL And it's no surprise these very same

~

traits are found, in, abundance on H.H ..,S..'s Tennis" Cross Country and
Volleyball programs -- all having earned perennial respect,

We offer our congratulations to each of these squads as they conclude
'very admirable performances in regular season play, and extend our best
wishes as they advance to higher levels of competition each week!

C ,OSSCOUNTI
(Season Stats) '.

(Does nOi includ It meet)
Girls .

Tere Castillo,
Best Tunc: 12;06 •• HereJQldI
B ,Fini' c 1 lalBor:ger,Herdord.
Amarillo -

Brandie Webb
Best Time: 12:51 al LILbock
Best Finish: 10th at Lubbock, DUmas

Belinda Murillo '
.Best Time: 13: t9 at Hereford
Best Finisb:I.6th at Plainvie

Li Zepeda ,
BescTime: 13: 12 I' Lubboct

B .t Finish: 20th .. Dum
"incrva Salazar

Best nme:13:4S ,atLu k
Best Finish: 381h 8t Amatlmo

Renee Banner
Best nme.:13:46 It L " bock
B t. Finish: nUl II ,8 rdord

Jill DUHon
Besl Time: 14=29 at Plainview
Best Finish: 41 st at Plainvie

Best Finish: 7th at Hmfont
Armando Gana

Best Tunc: l:m t Rcrd'oni
Best Finish: 23rd.. Hercfonl

A.un:liD San Miaud
B ..Tim -17:51 , Hadord
Best FiniJh:20lh at Henfard

Rayman Lopez .
B -t Time: 11:51 al Dumas
B _t Fmish: 38 ... at Dumas

Jerry qallegos
Best Tame:. I1:S7 at DwII.
Best Finish: 361hat. HcretanS

C' Han
Besl Time; 18:40, I.Pllinvie.w

"8 IFinish: 41st al.Amarillo,

hys
Jack BOlden

Best. 'TIlDe: 16: IS It Du.masc
00
00o (,SeasO'D ;Stats)

g..a hCDI'd
s.o '1'eIOOfd in. District 1-4A
.9... nO 1 ••di Uid. m teh in v

--on fiM .tl'aight districlchamp"onahip
Eight "t"na

INDIV~DUALRECORD
1(Do 'DOt include rmal malch)'

B· 'S·'· ....( di' )0:,1 In 1-'. __,._SblC1'
, dJ' R.obbin ' 3~1. 2-2

Gre. 'Coplen 7-4.4-0
1brey Sci ' .5. 3'()
Eric COrtez. s-r, ~
J 74. -0

Pcnlles. 6-S. ~
RruadM . 2-3, 2-0

RaI ... :-Cot~IeD.6-4. A..Q
_ "'1.3-01

"~'ClIIiel." -3, 4-'0
_ , ~flood.1·3, I..Q

Gir Singles
Bren ReiDIucr. 7·3. 4-0
Gina Alley. &,2,4-8'
:ROb)'DS '-"~5.]~1
Trisha uaoz. ,..1. 1-0
fj' TecI, 6-:3.,'·1
Bd 'ReiDI= •9-2.,4~ •

.• 'F' 16-0.3.0

Girls Doubles
Brenna~~Uey.~-3.4-O

UDOZ-Subleu., 5·2.1.0
.EFIlIIOII- Ted, 1-3,. 0.1 '
,Bri..subleu.4..(). 2-0
:8n·Ted. 3.o.2..Q
:F1S101l~F' .3-0 1.0

, .II
I
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